
Guidance Document 
for 

Aomori Airport’s Parking Fee Reduction 
 

1. Overview & Requirements 

You can use the Aomori Airport’s parking lot with 1,000 JPY up to 9 nights & 10 

days when you use a direct flight between Aomori Airport and a foreign country & 

follow a few procedures. 

This campaign is only for the passengers of Aomori Airport’s international flights. So not for other airports’. 

If you use more than 9 nights, 830 JPY / extra night (=normal rate) is added.  

 

   ＊Additionally further discount of 200 yen apply by handing in the receipt for Aomori Airport Toll 

Road to the parking staff at the manned gate.  

 

2. Procedure 

① First of all, submit the application form to Aomori Airport Administration Office. 

It’s on the 2F of Aomori Airport Terminal Building. >> MAP is on the reverse side 

Remember the license plate number & model of your vehicle. 
 

/* We publish a receipt in exchange for the application form if you satisfy the requirement. */ 
 

② Secondly, when you come back & leave by car, at the manned gate, prove you’ve 

really used the Aomori Airport’s international flight. Hand in the stub of boarding 

pass, receipt for you application & parking ticket (these 3) . Then pay in JPY. 
 

If you have also the receipt for Aomori Airport Toll Road, please hand it in too.  

 

3. Period 

from Apr 1st,2022 to Mar 31st,2023 

 

Nights & Days 1N & 2D ～ 9N & 10D 10N & 11D 11N & 12D 19N & 20D

parking fee [yen] 1,830 2,660 9,300

(+830) (+1,660) (+8,300)

< Discounted Parking Fee Table >

・・・ ・・・1,000

　　　For your stay beyond 9 nights, (N－9)×830 yen is added.



4. Note 

＊ You can pay the fee only in JPY at Aomori Airport’s parking lot. Don’t forget to 

prepare enough JPY. 

＊ The fee isn’t discounted in case you pay at an unmanned gate or fail to gain the 

parking staff ’s confirmation at the manned gate. Once you’ve paid, you can’t claim a 

refund. 

5. MAP 

 

 

 

 
 

 
We appreciate you using Aomori Airport & its international flight and also reading this guidance 

document carefully. Thank you very much. 
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①Boading pass stub of the  

Aomori Airport’s international flight 

②Receipt for your application 

③Parking ticket 

 

Aomori Airport Terminal Building’s 2F 

Aomori Airport’s parking 

lot 


